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Pussy licking session!
Added : 2015-11-08 16:13:23
Birthday par lesbian sex ka maja mila
Hello friends, I am Sangeeta and I love to see blue films and read sex stories.
But i love lesbian only. I am a lesbian and i explore my lesbian fantasies with
my friend rather to say childhood friend who introduce me to sex life. It was
my 20th birthday and she gave me her pussy and lick my pussy in gift. Her
name is Simran. We were neither in same school nor neighbours. Our families
were friends. Even, our fathers were childhood friend. Because of them, our
mom’s been friend and we too. When were we gathered anyone home or party
places, we used to play together. We always love to play “Home – Home”. We
both used to act like couples. Sometime, she be hubby or some time I. Our
families were been happy see us.
Now, we both had been young and it was my 20th birthday. Simran started
saying me that she had a surprise gift for me and she will give me a day
before my birthday. I asked her many time. But, she was cleaver and made any
statement which made me embarrassed. I was not known that what she had in
her mind but I was aware that she will do something different. I was happy as
Simran always surprised me with her acts. Tomorrow was my birthday and I
was eagerly waiting for her. But, she didn’t call me or came to home. Even,
she didn’t came to college and her mobile phone was switched off.
I thought, she must be busy some where. Suddenly, someone rang the doorbell
at mid – night. Papa opened the door and surprised that uncle and aunty and
Simran was there. We all were amazed. We cut the cake and did some party.
Our mom went for sleep and both fathers sat for drinks. We had been
approached to her room. I asked – “where is my gift?”. She smiled and
switched off the light and also asked me to close my eyes. After 10 minutes, i
felt that she had kept my hands on some round – round thing. She asked me to
open my eyes and she switched on the light too. Wow… She was all nude and
my hands were on her boobs. She was pressing her boobs using my hands.
Her body was so hot. I was feeling something strange in my virgina. I wanted
to keep out my hands but she took my one hand and kept on her pussy. Opps,
what’s hot that area was. It was like volcano which is ready to burst. I could
feel something really sexy feeling and hornyness inside me. Then, she came
close. Our breaths were warm and we could feel the warmness on each – other
face. It was so awesome, i was not able to control my emotions. She took my
face in her hands and started kissing me all over. She was kissing on my
cheeks, my neck and my lips. She was smooching woow… Thats wonderful
awesome sexy feeling which i was feeling that time. I was moaning in
pleasure…. …. aaaaa…aaaa…
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She saw that I was completely lost. Then, she removed my clothes and made
me naked. I was looking super sexy. I never saw myself with sexy eyes. My tits
were hard and my pussy was very wet. I was seeing my pussy. Suddenly, she
pushed me on bed and came over me. We are sucking each other lips. Our
boobs were fighting we each other and we could feel the wetness of each –
other pussy. It was so wonderful and pleasurable. She bent down and started
kissing on my pussy. Now she had taken my boobs in her hands and were
pressing badly. She was so wild now and when her tongue my pussy… i felt
that it was like hot iron kept on my cunt. She started licking it.. Hmmm…
hmmm.. I can’t tell you that feeling friends. It was my first time and she was
doing awesome and playing well with my vegina.
I was shaking my butts. She felt problem and then she hold me tight and given
her tongue inside my pussy. Wow… I was so excited and i was in love that
feeling. She was doing well and i was just moaning aahaha.. ahahah… ooooo…
hmmmm… Please lick me, please suck me. I was pressing her head in my
pussy. Suddenly, I felt that something was coming out from my pussy and in a
minute, I released my all cum. She licked the entire cum and made it clean.
Now it was my turn and She came over me and kept her pussy on my mouth.
It was smelling as she had pee recently but I was blind horny that time.
I was trying to do same as she was doing with me. But, it was tasting sour for
me. i was licking her pussy and she was shaking her butts. I was not able to
breath properly. i had requested her to come down. But, she refused and was
shaking her butts on me. After 10 minutes of shaking, she started moving her
pussy fast and released her all cum on my mouth. My mouth was wet with her
cum and i ran towards bathroom. I cleaned myself and her too. Really friend,
my birthday gift was so good. We had sex two more times that and we got up
late in morning as we were so tired having sexy sex whole night. We slept
nude and was enjoying each – other body warmness.
So friends, This is my first sex encounter with my childhood friend. She
explored my lesbian feeling and nurture that and turned me into a true lesbian.
I never enjoy with mails now. I and she love to have sex with each other and
also in group. If anyone wish to join us or if there is any group of lesbians. We
would love to join them. We always say “have fun, have good lesbian fun. We
don’t need boys and we don’t need dicks”.
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